Greetings Champion!
“For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall be upon
his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The
everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his government and peace
there shall be no end…” (Isaiah 9:6-7).
A baby born in the poorest of conditions. In a stable made for animals. Yet, he would
grow up to be the Lord of lords and King of kings.
Before Jesus, Satan reigned over us. In Jesus, we reign in life.
Before Jesus, we were condemned. In Jesus, we are declared, “Not guilty.”
Before Jesus, we were sinners. In Jesus, we are the Righteousness of God.
Before Jesus, we were foreigners and aliens to God. In Jesus, we are made near to
God by His blood.
• Before Jesus, Satan was our father. In Jesus, the Living God is our Father.
• Before Jesus, we had no hope. In Jesus, we have obtained eternal life.
• Before Jesus, the one who is in the world was greater than us. In Jesus, greater is He
that is in us, than he that is in the world.
•
•
•
•

The ONE we celebrate at Christmas grew up and destroyed, brought to naught,
rendered powerless, broke the power of, neutralized, dethroned, paralyzed, and
crushed the devil, as various translations of Hebrews 2:14, tell us. Hallelujah!
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All that Satan took from Adam, Jesus took back from Satan.
All that Satan put on man, Jesus took off.
All that Satan put in man, Jesus took out.
All that Satan stole, Jesus got back.
Satan gave death, Jesus gives life.
Satan gave sorrow, Jesus gives peace.
Satan gave grief, Jesus gives joy.
Satan gave sickness, Jesus gives health.
Satan gave hell, Jesus gives Heaven.
Satan gave sin, Jesus gives righteousness.
Satan gave poverty, Jesus gives wealth.

Thank You Jesus!
Merry Christmas,
Pastor Glen

